Annual report of the receipts and expenditures of the selectmen and treasurer of Wolfeboro, from March 1, 1882, to March 1, 1883. Together with the report of the superintending school committee for the year 1882. by Wolfeboro Town Representatives
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From Tree surer, 1881 , ............••..•• 2. 99H 4
9 
" Carroll Countv Poor Bills, ....•... .... 920 ( 6 
·' Liceni-e on Bii1iards & Bowling ........ 14 00 
" Insurance Tax ................... . .... 2 25 
'' R11ilroad •• •..•.••..•......•.•••.... 9 5
6 
" Savings Bank Tax .............. . ... 588 91 
" Literary Fund .......•.............. 220 80 
" Rent of Kimball pasture . .............. 25 00 
" Rent of Malebam pasture . · ••. •. ...•.. . 12 00 
" Collector's Book 1890 ........•..••... 348 89 
" " " 1881. ...•.......... 2.191 28 
.. lntP1·est on same '· ......•......•.. . . 20 00 
, " Col1~ctor's nook, 1882 •....... 10 00 
" Assessment 1882 •......•.......••.. 19,417 75 




Paid State Tax .....................•...• 2,572 00 
" County Tax ....... . ..... ......... .. 4 714 08 
'' Town -~otes ....•. . ... ..•... .... . - . .. 200 00 
" Interest on same ...................... 16 48 
'' Town BondR H.edeemed . . .... < ••••• • 3,000 00 
" , Interest on Bonds .........•........ 3,137 83 
' ' County Poor Bills . . .. ........ ........ 771 22 
" 'rown Poor Bills ..... . ............... 5:l5 50 
" School Distncts ..••................ 3.210 11 
" Schoul Districts Assessrm,nt ........... 918 90 
'' Summer H1ghwav Bills ......... .. .... 555 02 
'' WintAr " ~ " ............. 2,005 54 
" Non-Resident Highway Bills . .. . .. . .... 2!i7 03 
1
• ;v aterial for Bridges .............. . ... 285 20 
:' Religous Societi~s .... •.. .. ..... .... ... 52 99 
" MiscAllaneons ... ~ .................... 416 t59 
'' Public Wate1· ......................... 23 00 
u Town Officers ....................... 765 00 
" Police Depal'tment .................... B9 00 
' . Fire " •................. l.112 00 
·· Abatements 1880 ..... .. ......•. .... . . . 73 09 
,, 1881 .... .. ........ . .. •.• 287 61 
" , J 882 . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... 29 94 
" New Street .......................... l6l 13 
B-.lance on Collecto ,·'s Li st . .. ....... 2,465 63 
BALANCE IN TREASURER's · HANDS ••••••• 2,2j5 . 81 
$29,870 85 
ISRAEL B. MANNING, TREASURER. 
March 1st 1883 
The undersigned have examined the books and 
accounts of the Treasurer for the financial year end-
ing March 1, 1883, and find the foregoing statements 
of the receipts and expenditures of the town to be 
properly voached and correctly caRt • 
• JosEPH H. BrnKFORD, } A a·t 
GEORGE E. SYMONDS~ u 1 ore 
Wolfebo~ o' ~Jm·ch 3 1883. 
Puid State Tax 
5 
EXPENDITURES. 
" County Tax 
2 572 00 
4 714 08 
$7 ~t!ti 0~ 
BONDS, NOTES AND INTEREST. 
Paid Town Notes 
•' Interest on same 
•• Bonds Redeemed 
•· Interest on Bonds 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Paid Dist,. 5o 1 
H •• H 2 
" ., .• 8 
" ,, ., 17 
" " " 18 
200 00 
16 48 
3 ouo 00 
3 137 83 









Paid Dist. No. 1 .. . " ., 2 ,, " " 3 
" " " 4 
u a " 5 ,, " " 6 
" " " 7 
" " " 8 ,. ,, ., 9 
" " " 1l 
" " " 13 
" ., " 15 
" " .• 17 
" •• " 18 
" Town of o~sipE:e 
" " " I ;i ookfield 


















S3 210 11 
6 
NON RESIDENT HIGHWAY TAX. 
Worked out 257 08 
AB A '1.1EMENTS. 
Geo. W. BasseUs Li1'lt 1880 
" " 1881 





• P UD COUNTY PAUPER BILLS. 
for Geo. F. 'Y.Iet--erve 
'' .Joh11 H. TibbJtts 
'· J ohn i\I. Kimball frirnilJ 
'' ._1 arnes -,Velt.un 
" J oslrntt Fnllert.on 
'' James R. B. Cook 
'' Frank Henshr:1w 
•· Betsv Birdstead 
" Sa1ly A ver y 
'' Betsey Sr1rgen t 
" Albert '\V . .Meserve 
" Chas. E . Geralds family 
•• W . H. H. C lough 
" D a1iiel Copp 
PAID TOWN PAUPER BILLS. 
for Ch:1s. E . Corson 
' ' M ary E. Bickford 
" Alrn y ra Copp 
" D}lniP-1 Deland 
' · Hamilton L ock 
" ,Tohn C olbath 
" Hira m Philbrick 
" Cb :rs . M . 81 even s 
'' Ezra B. Tibhet.ts 
" Sa m'] S. D:wis 
" Mr s. BnzzeH 

















. 87 50 
76 .'5 0 
69 DO 
114 00 









PA[D suivnrnR HIGHWAY BILLS. 
for Dist No. 4 John Wentworth Surveyor 
7 W. P. Horne 
9 John A. Geralds 
10 Joseph Brummitt 
14 Sam'l H. Morgat.i 
15 Sidney M. Garland 
17 Orrin Dixon 
18 Sjmon Philbrick 1881 
19 Chas. H. Tibbetts 
20 A lpheus Weeks 
21 Chas. H. Bennett 
22 Obas. F. Blake 
23 .T ohn []. Rust 
25 Geo i\. A very 
27 Sam'l Shorey 
28 Wm. M Whitton 
32 J. 'l'. Furber 
34 Geo. C. A vPry 
36 J. L. Goldsmith 
37 "M. F. Nnte 
38 Mark A Young 
39 F. B. Hol'De 
40 J . H. Horne 
42 Tbos. J. Bickford, jr 
44 Herman A. Tibbetts 
PAID PUBLIC WATER. 
for Lv<lia J. Jackson 
' J obn C. Edgerley 1881 
' ' ' 
· Benj. F. Mason 
' John H. Young 
' Chas. E . Lneas 
' Andrew B. Tibbetts 





































PAID LUMBER FOR BRIDGES 
for Thos. Nut6s ERtate 1881 
Andrew J. Drew 
fo r 
for 
Mill Village Lumber & Co. 
V. B. Willey 
N. 'I1. Brnwste1 
Mark A. Young 
Libbey V,, rney & Co 
Wm. M. Whitton 
Chas. S. Paris 





1st Freewill Baptist 
PAID FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Engine C0. 1 
' 2 






















PAID POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
for A. H. Bickford 1881 
A. W. Dnrgin 
E<lgar Thompson 
Fernan<lu \Villand 
D. E. Bt,11nett 
l' AID FOR STREETS 










PAID WINTER HIGU WAY DILLS. 
Dist No l K R. Davis ::;nrveyor 120 40 
2 B. IL \V ebster 3 00 
4J. Wentworth 16 02 
6 0 F. Bo1·ne 65 40 
7 \V . .P. Horne 32 16 ., 8 8. Reynolds 31 69 
'" 9 G W. Brown 43 58 
10 J. Brummitt 37 71 ,, 110. w. Thompson 62 15 ,. 12 HA Clow 35 24 
13 0. S l'aris 71 35 
14 DE Morgan 36 53 
OI 15 T. y,_mng 52 98 ,, 16 E Willand 69 81 
17 0 Dixon 37 79 
18 t, Philbrick 10 62 
" 19 C. H. Tibbetts 30 58 
20 A Weeks 30 34 
" 21 U H Bennett 81 96 
22 C. F. Bbke 35 50 
23 J H Rust 71 06 
24 J H Martm 35 92 
H 25 ,J H Chamberlin 32 44 ,, 26 V. B Willey 30 57 ,, 27 S. Shorey 135 52 
" 28 U F Burk 85 84 
" 29 J A Chamberlin 30 35 
" 30 S P Shepherd 22 44 
" 31 W D Hersey 90 89 
" 32 J T Furber 34 32 
" 33 N 'l' Brewster 41 91 ,, 34 G C Avery 27 44 
" 35 A Smith 23 28 ,, 36 J L Goldsmith 43 80 
" 37 MF Nute 62 63 
" 38 ~1 A Young 59 18 
" 39 F B Horne 83 04 
" 40 J H Horne 66 56 
" 
10 
-HJ W Cotton 
4i T J Bickford jr 
43 A W W ig·gin 
44 H A '_Cibbetts 
PAID TOWN OFFICERS. 
for 1. B. :\Ia1ming Supervisor 
• J. T Fnrbor 
"\V. p _ Horne 
· E. C. Bctnfhild Arn1it0r 1881 
' .J. H. Biekford 
D. C Frust 
' \V. P . Horn e 
' I. J3. .M1..1,n11ing· ' .r. W. Piper ~-
J. H. Martin 
T o w11 Olerk 
i;. S. Cnrnmitteu 
Treasurer 
Selectman 
' .J. L Goldsmith 
' Overseen, of the Poor 
Geo. W. Bassett Collecto1· 1881 in full 
1882 ' part 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
for F. W. Prindnll Printing Town R6ports 
1881 &c ' J. \V. Leavitt Damage to Horse on 
Highway Henry J. Colman .fitting wood & sweep-
in g TowP house ' R. R. Davis Fish & G.~me WarJen ' J. L Goldsmith Bounty paid on Crows ' J. {I. Martin ' 
' J. W. Piper 
' J. H. Martin for Paint & Oil for Town 
house Harry A. Smith for painting· T 'n house Chas. B. Wentworth sharpening drills 
AblJie JU. Chamberlin damage to sleigh X H. Scott for return of birth & deaths 
12 8 
































' R. H. King ' 
4 50 
' F. P . Barker ' Powder &
 Fuse 1 95 
' I. B. Manning for blank b
oo.ks, papP-r &c 9 53 
· J. W Pi per ' horse h
ire for Selectmen 15 00 
' J. H. ~fartin ' station
ary & postage 1 60 
' Chas. Remick ' shade
 trees 1 50 
' J. H. Ma1 tin ' glass & 
putty 75 
' J. W. Piper ' Recoi-d
ing Inventory & 
makiog- Collectors book 
5 00 
' Selectmen for returning
 In Vf\D tory to Sec-
retary of State & Coun ty eo
mmissioners 18 00 
' Selectmen assessing Sch
ool Di~trict Taxes 
Fire Precinct Tax & div
iding School 
money 
· Selectmen's cash trave1i
ng expenses 
• Ubas. H . P arker for pri
nting town war-
rants and notices 
' John A. G eralds for dog
 damage 
' For Selectmens board a







Wolfeborough, N H. , March 1
st, 1883. 
JONAS W. PIPER, . } Select
men 
JAMES H. MARTIN, of
 
JOHN L. GOLDSMITH, Wolfebo
rough. 
Wolfeborougb, N. H. , Marc
h 3d, 1883. 
The undersigned have ex
amined the books and 
account.s of t he Selectmen 
for the financial year end-
ing March 1st 1883 and find
 the foregoing accounts 
to be properly vouched and
 co rrectly ca::.t. 
JOSEPH H. BICKFOR D
,} Auditors 
GEORGE E. SY~lONDS, 
. 
TABLE SHOWING- ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 
of the Town of Wolfeborough, N. H., March 1st, 1883. 
LIABILITIES. 
.Bonded debt, 
Accrued Interest on Bonded debt, 
to March 1st 1883, 2 mos. 
Interest due and unpaid on bonds, 
to J an1y 1st, 1883, 
Parsonage Fund, 
School Fund, 
Unpaid Bills, about, 
ASSETS. 







" " Collector, " 
" Carroll County, 
on Crow Bounty, 











'l'HE SUPERINTENDING ScHCOL COMMITTEE respect-
fully subu1it tl.ie following· as hi~ aunual 1eport ot the 
schools of the town of Wolfeborou~·h fo1 the year 
ending lVlarch 1, 1883. 
DISTRICT No. 1. A ~urnrner term of thirteen 
weeh taught by Miss. S. Ada Phillips. Miss Pnillipb 
bas ha.d a long and varied experience; her succe:-;s 
was g·oocl. The winter term of 16 weekR was nuder 
the instrnction 1Jf :Miss. M. A. Brown; the teacher 
manifeRted a good degree of interest in the school 
room aud tbe improvement was good. 
D1sT1:ICT No. 2 A marked improvement haH been 
observable in th6 school::; in this district during the 
past year. The Grnmrnar School taught by Miss 
Sadie 0. Mason. of Tam worth, had three terms of 
teu, eight and nine weeks re&pectively. Miss Mason 
brings to her aid, experience, tact. and method, and 
lias a happy facult.y of obtaining !ind retaining the 
attention and g-ood will of her pupils in a marked 
degree. It seems a pleasnre to them to do as she 
desires they should do. Promptness, close attEntion 
and 01d(0 r requin·d. The number of scholars attend-
ing- each term respectively, 29, 31, 31; Average at-
tendance, 26, 28, 27. Number of pupils not absent, 
11, 13, 11. N nm her of persons visiting, committee 
and o,hers, 27. i 7, 22. 
Tm~ PRIMARY DEPAR'rMENT was taught by Miss 
Hattie E. Pa1ker. The school made fair improve-
ment. The order was goud; the teacher patient 
and persevering. Good progress was made in read-
ins nnd spe1ling, and in arithmtic in a less degree 
No other branchei::; are taught in this department 
14 
The firl"t. and po-hap,- the most difficult tl,i11g t.o he 
acquired, is a lrnbit ()f a1Jp}ication. This 1he pupns 
of tbis school are accurn1>11shing m a good degree. 
No. of 8CLolHIS att,n1Jj1 ,g eacl1 term n·specti\'ely, 
wat1 22, 23, 17; avernve attendance, 21, 2~. 17; no. 
not abt-e!Jt, 6, 5, 7; uo of persons vi:;i1ing· inclnoing 
members of tbe bo,trd, 32, 28, J 6 . 'l'liis scbooi nE:eds 
11 better room, and : he diistriet need a Jitt.le mc.re 
rriouey tc mah e the scl11,ol terms as long as would be 
profitable. 
C. H PARKER. 
FOR THE BOARD of EDUCATIO 
DISTRICT No 3. Snmmer term 10 w1-1elui in length 
tn. :1glit by :.\li:;;:;, Cura E. \Viggin. A Winter term of 
ll weeks by Miss Etta Rust. The Committee was 
well plt'ased with the appearnnce of the school dur-
ing- each tbrrn. 
Drs·rmcT No 4. A spring- ti-;J m of nine weeks 
talqht by 1\11 s. Louisa Tutt, :---" rnmer t.t- rm of nine 
wePks t1111ght by Miss. OLua A BHssett and a "\Vinter 
term of teu ,, eeks by .Miss. Hattie A. Brown. Im-
provement good each term. 
DI~TRICT No 5. A Spring Mrm of eight wP-eks and 
Summer eight weeks taugbt by MiE-s. lVlary S. '\\ t 11t-
wonh. Jmp, oveuient fair the fiist term. order de-
fi r ient tbe second, Winter tHm of thirteen weeks by 
1\1.r. George A. 1:-:iaines. Good improvement in 
the vnrions brand.es pnrsned. 
DISTRICT No 6. Three terms six, six and thirteen 
weeks reE-,pectively all taught by Mr. 0. J:l1 • Young. 
Cornmench1lile improvement was made e,ich term. 
Dn,TRICT No 7. As there were no schohus attend-
ing- frorn Wolft borough no Re git-,ter returned. .Mist:i 
Abbie Cate te: eher. 
DISTRICT No 8. A spring term of eight weeks 
'Miss. A. L. Horne. The teacher well su'3tained her 
rep11httinn. 
DISTRICT No ~- One term e,f tvrnlve weeks by 
Miss. M. A. Brown. See No 1. 
DwrmcT :rl). 11. One term of eight weeks by 
15 
Miss E. Brackett, the teacher did as we
ll as might be 
expected with such a small school.
 
DIRTRICT No 13. The spring term of
 eight an d 
one hali weekR. F-umrner mne wee
ks and !l. winter 
tc,rm of nine weeks. All under t
he instruction of 
Mr. Wal1er H . Foss. The improvem
eut was com-
mn1rlnble. 
D1sTRICT No 15. Summer term of -
wePks b 
MiRs Annab M. Cotton A winter 
term of - week's 
tnng bt moBt,ly by Miss Marion Wig
g·in finished by 
M.isR. Annah M· Cot.ton, both of tbeF
e tenns proved 
to be profitable . No RPgister retu
rned. 
Drs·rRICT No 17 The fol lowing 19 
a report of the 
schools of this district.. Whole nu
mber of teacbcrs 
eng-aged four. There haR been but 
one change in 
cur co rps or teachers, Miss Geor
gie Ly11ch being 
rncceerled in the Grammar school 
bv MisF-i. M. Stf'n 
hens. The whole number of pup
il~ attPuding u;e 
rnb oo]s more than two weeks have
 averaged per 
term, for the yPar 138. 
During the year t be Board has pro
moted from 
~ra.,i e t,o grade upon the merits of w
ritten examina-
tion and recommendation of teachers.
 
Th~ Primary Rcbnol under charge of 
Miss S . E. 
Balev. bas hi:ic1 on aven:ige term; att.f
-ndanC'e for the 
ypar '49 p11pilR; 10 children have been 
promoted from 
tbi i;:; to the next, grade. 
T HE INTERMEDIATE ScHOOL hiR hn.d an 
11verage at-
tenonnce of 37. under charge of l\IiRR. M
. E Avery; 11 
pupils have been promoted from t
his grade. 
l\Ji,:s. M. Steplien <1ommenced work in 
the Gram -
mar SC'bool with the Fall term, an 
attendance of 27 
pupi ls with 8 prumotionR during se
ar. 
HIGH ScnooL. Mr. Joyce, Principn
J, hlls bad 
charge of ! he High school ftventging-
25 in number, 
from which a clasi:::: Emma Davis an
d Samual Aver:) 
b aYe gniduated. 
Tbe Board com.jde1 this to h~ a ve
ry satisfactory, 
scb ool ye&r. The present tea<ihers 
haVf-1 been faith-
ful and made constant impro
vement in their 
16 
methods of school worl< . The pnpi1s, ,,it.b a few 
exceptions, have shown a grP1-1ter <1esire to maint-11111 
a good c)ar,s standing, c1.0 it is only upon t.lrn rneritH 
of their work tl,at they can rer.eive promotion. 
GEORGE. E. SY:\10NDS. 
SEC'.r. OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION . 
Drs'l'RICT No 18. Summ er term of eig·ht weeks by 
Mif'S. Se<f\die Brew8ter. A win t.er term of twf>lve 
weeks taug·ht by Mr. ,Joseph L. Yuu!Jg-. The reci1a-
t,ions were fair at all the vi,-.it~. 
STATISTICAL TABL"E OF THE SCHOOLS 





























































To a mind whicb has n Pver sounch-<l its d epths nor 
measured its altitude, the Education of tbe people 
may be a topic alike una,ttractivP. and devoid of in~ 
terest ; but I bel:,we tbe day is cumiug when the 
important relation it sustains to tbe social, moral 
and political welfare of the people, will bt- recognized 
and appreciated by al}, when it wiJl l,ec·ome tbe chief 
care as it is the cbjef inter~st ot the Sta, e. 
W. P. HOR~E. 

" Econo 11y is \1V ealtl1 ' ' 
And the p rnce to b n,Y , j:-; or 
LEW ANDO & MATTISON, 
(S uccessors to l\'L F. Thompson. ) · 
We wish to invite the a ttention of the public to 
our imm ense and lv ._•l l :--el ect ed :--t rick of 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
with many new and att rac t ive Spring E_:ty l cH in 
TYte~~ Good~ 
artd >trin1n1i1tg~, . - , -- ----- - -- - --
\\ c " ant every hody to <·011!l' i11 a~LI ::-ieP n111· Y: )r i ·0 d t-:>tue k • . 
we b kc pleasu re in showing ulll gouih, and '"ill tr:· am_! 
nrnk c it pleasant an .1 protit nliJe fOl' yon 
Large invoice of Sprin o- Styles in 
R~~m Pan~r anll B~r u~rin[ , ! 
0 r si cck l1as never be10 · e beL11 HU la rge and 
comp1ete in a11 it~ branches, as nnw , nn d w e p o-
p r se to sell thi~ immense stock at 
B O T T O ~ F:RIOE S_ 
Lewandot:M:a ttison 
lY.CAIN" ST-:, -W-OLFEBORO:, _ 
